I have to thank you for kindly inserting my letter in your last issue. Your editorial note has, however, convinced me, more than ever, that the writer of the article to which it refers, knows absolutely nothing about the subject upon which he has written. I must really, therefore, ask you to give me space for one more word. First, he says, through you, that he has been an unwilling witness of more than one bulldog (?) If, therefore, he does not know the dog and its ways, how can he possibly know the owners and theirs ? I would ask him to read the two letters in the Stockleeper of last Saturday, and, if they do not bring tears of shame into his eyes, they ought to. No, sir ; let him confess at once that he has made a great mistake, and written upon a subject of which he is absolutely ignorant. Let him offer an apology to the "breed" and their owners, and, as the latter are usually as good tempered as their dogs, I think I can promise him forgivenness ; at any rate, he will be forgiven by W. Percy LaiKg.
-urooKianas, Jttomiora.
